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Heitaod There:
ameHeadstlie 1* often caused by Bad- 

Indigestion, 'Tty PreWStfptton' "A* 
only 26* eéntr a 'bottle. apr2,tf. ' Our reference yesterday tq the crtigl 

dangerouslyproceeding of driving 
wounded man (Richard Stone) from 
Portugal Cove to the city in an open 
sleigh' on- a cold, wet day, has drawn' 
a rather lengthy explanation of the 
circumstances from this morning’». 
News which makes the statement that 
the Portugal Cove Road is not in,# 
“fit condition" for the ambulance. An<i 
why is it not In a 'fit condition T On 
several occasions during the. past 
winter the Telegram at the request ot 
residents of Portugal CoVe pointed 
ou< its Impassable condition* to the 
Government which did not raise a 
hand to clear It, though at any mo
ment it might be necessary to send 
dangerously hurt patients over it. As 
a matter of fact it is well known that 
the people themselves had to shovel it 
clear of snow; the Government which

SAILING Of ROSALIND.—It is not 
definitely knqW, whdt hour" the Rosa
lind. will get away" for Halifax owing 
to the enormous, outward cargo of 
fish she is taking; Hut it will be some 
time to-morrow. \A festival of Dainty9 Up-To-Date and 

Fashionable Novelties are now ready for s 
inspection. Every line is marked much below 
regular selling prices, which is bound to result in a

Speedy Clearance.

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
A TeiiiblwFrenth regulator; never falls. These 

u'.’ls are exceedingly powerful In 
generative portion of thedemal 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de 
15 a box, or three for f 10. Mall 
The fee bel? Drug Co., St. 4

are «old at
address.

25 per cent, oft everything,lee, OnL

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.—An all 
day meeting will be held in the Evan
gelical Church, Hutchings’ Street, on 
Good Friday, commencing at. 11 a.m. 
All are cordially invited to come and 
worship with us. Hymn books will 
be provided.

The folio

Men’s American Suits 
Men’s and Boys’ Fleece Lined
Men’s Pants
Men’s Single Coats „ 
Men’s Overalls 
Men’s Serge Coats 
Men’s Working Shirts 
Men’s Stanfield Underwear 
Men’s Negligee Shirts 
Men’s Rubber Collars 
Men’s Black Socks 
Men’s Colored Socks

We . have one thousand 
Sample Suit lengths to 
select from in our Custom 
Tailoring Department 
This is a splendid chance 
for a man to get a high- 
class Custom Tailor Suit 
at a bargain.

WANTED—VEST MAKER.—High
est price piece work paid, or weekly 
work if preferred; constant employ
ment. Apply to SPUBRELL BROS., 
365 Water Street, next door to Parker 
& Monroe’s.—m28, e.o.d.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL.—The Girls’ 
Fj-iendly Society will hold their an

on Thursday, 25th.nual Festival 
There will be Holy Communion in the 

In the eveningA splendid.assortment of American 
Dress Fabrics, consisting of the LATEST 
productions, viz. : Lucille, Batiste, Passiac, Silk 
Stripe Voile, F’cy Mongoles, Shadow Plaids, 
Aberfoyle, Tissue, Nouveauté, Sterling Dress 
Ginghams. Prices :

i

Î 2c. to 50C. per yard.

Cathedral at 7 a.m. 
the Bishop will distribute the prizes 
in th» Synod Hall.

$1.00; Lady’s, 80c. THE TAILOR,Hire and There,HOLIDAY RAMBLES.— Mr. I. G. 
Morris has written another series of 
articles on which he has been at work 
for some considerable time, and which 
we believe will prove a source of de
light to our readers. We hope to be 

article on

GOWER ST. CHURCH.—There will 
be divine service in Gower St. Church 
to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock. The Mail Order House,

299, 301 YCOUNCIL MEETING.—Owing to to- 
being, a holiday the Municipalable to publish the first 

Monday next. morrow
Council will hold their regular meet
ing this afternoon.MissesLadies’ HAND BAGS! General ElectionThe MethodistM. G. B. SPORTS.
Guards will hold their indoor sports 
to-night and keen contests will occur 
in the different events.

Dol'd Gingham Dresses Mwrfenmigj the pronouncementAccording to
made in the House of Assembly by an 
the Prime Minister, the Government of 
have decided to advise His Excellency St, 
the Governor that the General Elec- fe; 
tlon be held in the Autumn of It* 1 co

The Fishermen's Protective Union til. 
through several of the members of the as 
House of Assembly, have presented a . 
large *number of petitions asking that |ji 
the Election be held in the Autumn of ih 
this year. They argue that the life of j h 
the present Parliament will expire an- an 
tomatically in JuneA1913. .and that as' t ai 
from that date to thé date of the J
tion the country will have no Pari là- bu 
ment, and as a spring election is in- lie 
convenient, it is advisable that the or. 
election be held this year. fo

The Premier’s contention is-that as | Or 
the life of the present Parliament Ar-i'-s j thi
not expire until June of next year, ‘t _
is quite in keeping with Constitution
al practice and in every way more i 
convenient for the election to be post- ; 
poned to the date named by him.

On)- of thé strongest ygunients ad- ! . 
vanced against postponing the tieo- j 
tion before the Spring of 1913. at the 
latest, is that which points to the pos- I 
sibility of it becoming necessary to 
call the Legislature together between | 
June and Nov-ember of next year, to j 
deal with anything in the nature of a ; 
crisis—which all must hope will not 
arise—and to the mere amateur in ; 
matters political the argument is a 1 
s°und and reasonable one.

If the Government have the courage ' 
of their convictions

A splendid variety to 
select from. ©ir Mwfltnsersattractive lot, at

C. L. B. INSPECTION.—Lieut.-Col. 
Rendell will inspect the battalion of 
the C. L. B. in ttieir armoury to
night. A large gathering of the Brig
ade is looked for.

$1.80 each30C. to $1.80 ea
FORCED TO RETURN. —The S. S. 

Baleine, Parsons, left yesterday for 
Bell Island with a cargo of freight, 
but owing to the dense fog she-had to 
contend with, was forced to retreat. 
The Baleine anchored in the stream 
all night and when the fog lifted this 
morning left again for the Island."

,V THAT” she is ready now at last, and she is 
going to make you look like a foot 
man off duty if you don’t hurry.

Time is the essence of all things, 
and linn- is the one thing you haven't 
got. But there is still one good 
chance for you to come through on 
schedule.

If you will, turn fo the advertising 
pages of this paper now. you will 
find all the god clothing news of this 
city published here. Ycm will find 
every good style and every good 
value in this paper to-day. These 
pages will tell you where to go 
and lion much to pay. The stores 
that are prepared to take care of you 
will tell you about it here, because 
I hat is the most Important news they 
have to publish.

And whatever an Advertising Mer
chant tells you, you can rely upon. 
Such men are far too wise in this day 
to sjietM money on anything hut
facts.

So read every advertisement care
fully. Then choose the stores that 
interest vqu most and go to them 
.without delay. There is no advertise
ment too small to hold your interest. 
Very often the small im-rvliant shows 
tine taste and a wonderful rapacity 
for choosing well.

. Make your Easter a happy one.

“A MAN’S A MAN FOR 
WON’T GO OVER IN 
SUT THIS SUNDAY.
Most all the year round a man can 

get away with it by merely taking 
pride in his character, but on Easter 
Sunday he lias to Make pride in his
rlothes.

x There will be a lot of people look
ing their best, and you are going to 

poorly in comparison

ANY OLD
STEAMER IN FOG.—Last evening 

Cape Spear reported a steamer off 
there in the fog blowing her whistle. 
It proved to be the Shenandoah which 
arrived here this morning.

A LIMITED LOT OF ;

Ladies’ White Muslin EMBROIDERED DE
-Prices : $3.20 to $9.50 each

A FEW SPECIAL

Ladies9 Muslin presses-" lo
Clearing at $5.00; reg. price, $8.0(

Ask year Dregglst for

SERRAVALLO’S TONIC
(Bark and Iron Wine).

Cures:
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS, DEBILITY,

A SPECIA I, MEETING of the 
<t. John’s Mechaiilew* ‘ Society 
will be held in their llall on 
Wondny Evening next, at *.80 
o’clock. By order, JAMES 
LEA HEY, Sec.-Ap4,li

show up mighty 
if you don't hurry.

Easter is the one day when a man 
is absolutely measured by his tailor 
or his clothing store. On that day- 
no nran can make good unless he 
looks good. A new hdt is more to lie 
desired than great riches and a new 
tie may mark the turning point of 
his feminine World

There are just about twenty-four 
hours between you and social exter
mination. So decide now and act 
quickly. Far better a new shroud 
than an. old suit on Ehster Sunday 
morning.

You are late but the stores expect
ed you to lie late. They will be 
crowded, but that is your fault. You 
should have \bcgun to get ready at 
least two weeks ago. Your family 
has been nagging you even longer 
than that. Your wife- has exchanged 
her hat three times already. But

Delightful Tast-
A DRUNK’S DANGER. —Last night 

Const. Humber found a man who was 
under the influence asleep near the 
trestle bridge and in danger of being 
killed if trains came that way. He 
was taken to the police station.

SELECTING TRAP BERTHS. —
During the past few days several of 
the fishermen of Petty Harbor have 
put out their trap leaders, selecting 
the best available berths for the com- 

The fishermen are alsoing fishery, 
getting ready their boats and gear and 
will make an earlier start than usual 
this summer.

AN ASSORTED LOT OF

Men’s Yachting Shirts, 50c. to $1.00
Curtain Ends ! Curtain Ends !

Our usual Spring offering. Price : 30c. 
Each worth 50C.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosohonol restore* every nerve In the bony 
. r to its proper tension ; restores
*iin and vitality. Premature decay and all sexua 
weakness averted at once. Phoephenol will 
nake you a new man. Price S3 a box. or two lot 
V5. Mailed to any address. The Seohell Pray 
UOw St. Catherines, tw.

WOULDN’T TELL NAME. — Last 
eveningsthe police jailed three prison
ers. One of them was a drunk and 
disorderly who was in an ugly mood 
and who when brought to the station 
refused to give his name. He will be 
compelled to do so to-day.

ALEXANDRA WORKERS. — Re
member the Alexandra Workers’ af
ternoon entertainment in the Metho
dist College Hall on Easter Monday. 
An excellent programme has been 
prepared and dainty teas will be serv- 

the afternoon. Ticketsed during 
may be had from the Workers or at 
Dicks & Co. for 30c.

'CURE INDIGESTION.
Go to McMURDO’S drug store ant 

get a 25c. bdx of HILL’S PILLS anc 
see how quick you will get relief. 
HILL’S PILLS tirr the greatest Liver 
and Stomach Pill known'. They purify 
the blood and tone up,the entire sys
tem. Price 25c. a box. Sold by T. Mc- 
Murdo & Co.

GOT EASTER VACATION.—Yes
terday most of the pupils of the city ^ 
schools and colleges received their 
Easter vacation. A large number of 
those who reside in outports return
ed home by the 6 p.m. train to spend 
their holidays amongst their friends.

A. &
LOADING FOB BARBADOES. — 

The schr. Margaret E. Sshwartz, be
longing to Penny of Ramea, Is now 
loading fish at A. H. Murray's prem
ises, and will finish the end of the 
week when she will sail for Bârba- 
does. After discharging there she 
will likely load molasses for this port.

RECEIVED NASTY. FALL.—In pas
sing along Cabot Street, at the head 
of Carter’s Hill, yesterday morning, 
Head Const. Peet received a nasty fall, 
he hurt one of his arms severely and 
thought for a while that-it was broken 
near the wrist. Yesterday the'streels 
were dangerous for pedestrians, being 
covered with glitter. Per S.S. “ Duranvo

“ RappahannockHere and TherePersonal JACKMAN’S SALE CONTINUING.
We are giving a genuine 25 per cent 

reduction on all goods during sale.
.. These are a few Items that will ap- 
]ieal to thrifty housekeepers:—

| -tO Inqli Circular Twill Pillow 
Cotton. Now . "

II Inch Circular 
Cotton. Now .

42 luck Circular Twill ' Pillow
Cotton. Now......................... 26c.

54 Inch Blay Table Damask. Beg..
85c. Now..........................: ..'26c,

79 licit Blay Table Damask. Reg.
45c. Now...............................84c.

73 inch Blay Table Damask. Reg.
65e. NeW _ .................................... 49c.

JACKMAN THE TAILOR.
The Mail Order House.

FELT; OVER STEPS.—Yesterday as 
Mrs. Colford. of Carter’s Hill, wqs 
proceeding down Beck’s Cove Hill, 
she slipped on the Ice covered steps 
and fell over them. The woman- re
ceived painful Injuries, was cut about 
the forehead and had to.■-be*assisted 
to her home by men passing by at 
the time. *

OUTBREAK ABATING.— The seri
ous outbreak of measles at Harbor 
Grace is abating rapidly according to 
information received by Dr. Brehm, 
and not a single new case developed 
within the past fortnight. We also 
learn that no deaths have occurred 
from the disease lately.

Mr. .M. Kennedy. M.H.A.. accompan
ied by-his wife, will leave here next 
week for an extended tour in the 
Statesrand Canada. He will go as far 
as Vaqdouver, B.O.. and will return by 
the St. Lawrence route. Jt .will be his 
first trip abroad. j

MlsqLNIay Furlong returned -by the 
Bruce -to-day from an extended busi
ness vjp at. London, Paris, Berlin, 
Vienna andlNew York,, where she 
placed-orders to' connection With her 
extensive millinery business.

WELL. WELL! Latest StylesBEAVER FLOURTW1S l* a HOME DYE
ANYONE

L \ makes ideal bread and pastry, because
X Y it is a perfect blend of Manitoba Spring

Y wheat and Ontario Fall wheat. You
\\ \ i don’t need to keep two kinds of flour
V\ ' \ for bread and pastry. Beaver Flour
V\ V vaakeshoth—a pure, white, nourishing,

l light loaf that “stands up” in the oven,
I and pastry that is crisp and appetizing.
\ It is more economical than other flours,
\ and appeals to all- thinking women.

Order it to-day from your grocer.
[ V * • v- 'UtiRVvBJRS^-Writc for price* on all Feeds,
1 ' ..... _ Vh Coarse Graias anil Cereal». 115

... Tit T. L TAYLOR C6„ LIMHEB. CIATHAM, Out
R-G A SH & dO., St. John’s, Sole Agents

Twill Pillow Creations
SELMAN TROUPE ARRIVES. —

•The members of the Selman-Stock Co. 
arrived to-day by the s.b. Bruce from 
New York and were received here by 
Manager Kiely and his assistants. The 
new troupe will open their engage
ment in the ,T. A. Hall on Easter 
Monday night.

COLLINS’ FIRE. SALE ■The adver
tisement in the Evening Telegram re
lative to the fire sale of goods at P. F. 
Colins is attracting great crowds of 
people- Yesterday the premises was 
blocked off and the same was in evi
dence Ao-day. Many people collected 
about the door and on the sidewalk.' 
Mr. Cnlljne, shrewd business man that

From Engl.sh and Fi 
Markets.

Discontinued Pr I dyed ALL these.
^WTOBffKIW»

^sHOifheSAMePH*
1 used »*• ', STORMY ACROSS COUNTRY. — 

To-day It is snowing and drifting 
right across country from Clarenville 
to Port aux . Basques. The special 
clearing the Topsails has been held 
up owing to the weathefr. Nb. 1 ro
tary left Port Blandford this morn
ing to go west clearing the lins,

A. (El•ap.2,51
he Is, knows th«f- advertising medium f 
which brings résulté—the Telegram. .PASSENGER LIST.—The following

passengers-are- b&ftfoYio ilWX&SX to
the Rosalind, H. J. Gardiner, Geo.
Held and two in steerage.

the collections Ate V>Wj#p; toi.w^at 
they were last year. It is to be hoped 
that the deserving poor were well 

- looked after during the winter season.

mwarips JiiirmiiifT cures uk%>

Newfoundland, will be pleased to quote pricesgit in cows.rèéMgftji ;»,h<

Just what^ 
I’ve been
îeokmç for

DYOLA
'nBVT"?

Ladies’ Job Collars ! Ladies’ Job Belts !
About ico dozen of this line. x 150 dozen of this useful article.

Prices : All one price ;

15C. to dOC. 25c. Gcicli.


